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of whom take tuition in art, music, and French at the Coni
These lady students use the primary class-rooms for their gezi
purposes after sehool-hours. The revenue derived £rom the
entirely devoted to the purposes of the seminary.

The following questions of law were submitted for the c
ion of the Court of Appeal-.

1. Does the letting of rooms to persons other than stud
of a seminary of learning, ini one of the buildings belonigin
and used by that seminary for its ordinary purposes--the iv
of the income so derived from the building being used for
purposes of the seninary-render the whole of the build ings
property of such seminary liable to taxation?

2. If question No. 1 ' î answered in the negative, does
letting of rooms to persons other than students of a seminar
learning, in one of the buildings belonging to and u.qed by
seminary for its ordinary purposes--the whole of the incon
derived from the building being used for the purposes of
seiuaiiry-render the whole of sucli building in w1hiclh rooini
let liable te taxation?

3. If questions Nos. 1 aind,2 are both answered in the i
tive, then according te what method should the building inii
such rooins aire let bc taxed?

The crase was referred by a Judge of the Court of Appe
the full Court, and was heard by Mtoss, C.J.O., G.%Ruow,
LAREN, MEREDITHI, and MAEJJ.A.

E. Balyly, K.C., for the Attorney-General.
D. J. Miloogal, for the Sisters of the Congregation of

.T White, for the Corporation. of the City of Ottava

Moss, CJ.O., said that the Court, having considered the
and] the questions submitted, ivas of opinion that, upon tire
stated in the case, the questions shouild be answered as fohîci

1. The first question in the negative.
2. Tire second question in tho affirmative.
:3. Ilaving regard to thre foregoing answers, no answ

the thiird question is called for.


